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Old National Bank joins LGBT Chamber as
newest Gold Founding Member
MILWAUKEE – The Wisconsin LGBT Chamber of Commerce announced today that Old National
Bank has joined the Chamber as its newest gold founding member.
“We are pleased to welcome Old National Bank as our newest gold founding member of the
LGBT Chamber,” said Jason Rae, President & CEO of the Wisconsin LGBT Chamber of
Commerce. “They are an organization that values diversity & inclusion. We look forward to
working with their team to grow a more inclusive business community all across our state.”
“Old National Bank is committed to being a leader in the financial services industry for the LGBT
community,” said Kevin Anderson, Wisconsin Region CEO. “We know that partnering with the
LGBT Chamber will give us the opportunity to continue reaching a diverse set of clients, as well as
supporting our LGBT and allied associates. We look forward to a strong partnership with this
award-winning organization.”
Old National Bancorp (NASDAQ: ONB) is the holding company of Old National Bank.
Headquartered in Evansville with $19.7 billion in assets, it is a top 100 U.S. bank, the largest
Indiana-based bank and has been recognized as a World’s Most Ethical Company by the
Ethisphere Institute for eight consecutive years. For nearly 185 years, Old National has been a
community bank committed to building long-term, highly valued relationships with clients. With
locations in Wisconsin, Indiana, Kentucky, Michigan and Minnesota, Old National provides retail
and commercial banking services along with comprehensive wealth management, investment
and capital markets services. For information and financial data, please visit Investor Relations
at oldnational.com.
“We are truly thankful to Old National Bank for their support of the LGBT community,” added Rae.
The Wisconsin LGBT Chamber of Commerce is an organization of gay, lesbian, bisexual, transgender and LGBT-allied businesses,
corporations and professionals throughout the state of Wisconsin. It offers networking opportunities, business development efforts
within the LGBT community, and educational programming to its members. The organization has more than 575 members from around
the state. In 2015, the Wisconsin LGBT Chamber of Commerce received the National Chamber of the Year Award from the National
LGBT Chamber of Commerce (NGLCC). More information can be found online at: www.wislgbtchamber.com.
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